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BIG CONVENTION 
HITS CLEVELAND
Republican DcIcRatcs Fram All Over 

U. S. Rumble lute Convention 
City in Steady Stream.

OVER 13.099 DELEGATES

Many Special Writora, Viaibera and 
Othera Ftoek te Big Shoir—

; Town in Gala Array,

■ CLEVELAND. 0., June 9.—Geve- 
land today wa» ready to welcome ita 
first great political (convention.

An air of expectancy pervaded the 
city. The Republican heatiquartem 
boiled with activity. Hotels hummed 
with convention chatter. Already a 
vast host o f strangers were here for 
the great event.

Sunday and Monday trains rambl* 
ed into town with the Republican 
army of delegates from all parts of 
the nation.

Tuesday. John T. Adams, chairman, 
o f  the Republican National Committee 
will raise the convention gavel in 
Cleveland Public Hall.

And as the gavel falls, perhaps au> 
dible to the 13,000 delegates and vir- 
itors jammed in the great auditori
um, more than 1,000 trained writers 
and, for the first time in history, the 
radio will start reporting to the world 
another chapter in American political 
history.

Cleveland today speeded to comple
tion the last-minute preparations for 
the convention.

The city put on a holiday garb. The 
downtown district was decked out in 
miles of red, white and blue bunting. 
Flags were flying from most every 
lamppost and building.

Merchants had their store windows 
scoured and placed their newest stock 
in pleasing array to catch the eye, 
for it is well known that with a na
tional convention comes a deluge of 
gold. It is estimated that more tl'un 
half a million dollars will be spent 
here this week.

Scores of venders counted their re
newed stocks of novelties. Strange 
out-of-the-way faces thronged the 
streets— ofncial-looking men, nomle- 
acript appearing men, hand.-omely 
gowned women, gaudily dre.ssed, 
painted women, cripples and beggers. 
All were in town for the big show.

By Supreme Court tA oL  AT AUSTIN
By The United Press.

WASHINGTON. D. C., June 9 .-  
The Supreme Court today held tlie 
act of Congress expressly forbidding 
beer on prescription for meiiical 
treatment, constitutional.

Weather.
Tonight ami Tuesday partly cloudy. 

Probable showers in Panhantlle.

FARMERS NEED HIM

Governor Illinois Not a Candidate For 
Vice Preaident.

OREGON, III., June 9.—Former 
Governor Frank O. Lowden believes 
that he is more needed by the farm
ers than by President Coolidge.

He has definitely refuseti to run as 
vice president on the Republican 
ticket, in onler that he may carry on 
his work of building up agriculture.

TRUE BOUNDARY
Texas Oklahoma Boundary Dispute 

Settled by Decree of Supreme 
Conrt— .\ccept Plan.

By The United Press.
WASHINGTON. D. C., June 9. 

The Supreme Court today hand
ed down a decree declaring the 
boundary recommended by the 
commiaaionere in the Red River 
boundary dispute to be the true 
boundary between Oklahoma and 
Texas.
The court approve«l the commission

ers* line as being as near the "me
dial line”  as practicable.

The court also held that the r.ood 
plane wells should be charge«l half a> 
much for paying receivership ex
penses as is paid by the river l*ed 
wells.

Building Permits.

Use Radio.
CLETVELAND, June 9.— Ra<lia will 

broadcast the keynote speech of Rep
resentative Theodore E. Burton be
fore the Republican National Conven
tion here tomorrow to the four cor
ners o f the country.

Special arrangements have been 
perfected whereby Burton’s speech 
will be audible to everybody who cares 
to listen to it. A number of the big
gest stations in the countr>*\will take 
care o f relaying it.

This is part of a special arrangre- 
ment between the Republican and 
Democratic national committees for a 
“ division o f the air”  during the cam
paign. Realising that the rado, for 
the Hrst tme, will be one of the prin
cipal means of campaigning, Cordell 
Hull, the Democratic chairman, and 
John T. Adams, Republican chief, got 
together in Wa.shington some weeks 
ago to map out an equitable division 
o f  radio facilities, so that neither 
party would obtain advantage over 
the other .

City Secretary Bartlett issueil a 
building permit Monday to Drew 
Aldridge for a $1500 residence in the 
Highland Addition, with W. L. Homer 
as contractor. A permit was also is
sued to J. P. McMullin for the repair
ing of a house, to the value of $750.

Safe Blown at Temple.

' By The Uniteti Pres.«.
TEMPLE, Texas. June 9.—Safe 

blowers obtained between $600 and 
$1,000 at the Piggly-Wiggly .store 
last night. The robbery occured with- 

' in a few blocks o f the police station.

ASK WET PLANK
Doth Parties Face Demands For Light 

Wine and Beer Plank at Coming 
Canventiona.

By The United Press.
NEW YORK. June 9.—The 

beer and wine issue was brought 
to the front in both Democratic 
and Republican circlea here to
day.
Following Governor A1 Smith’s 

letter to “ The Self Determined League 
o f  Liberty,”  in which the candidate 
for the presidential nomination came 
out openly for the State regulation 
o f  beer and wine traffic,' the light 
Wines and Beer I.esgue of America 
announced that it would present a 
communication from Ralph Williams, 
chairman of the advisory board of the 
Republican National Convention, de
manding that the Republicans enter
tain a light wine and beer pl uik at 
the Cleveland convention.

•i Miss France.s,Bonnell who has been 
stiwnding the Alpine Normal Colle;>e, 
visite<l Mrs. Jack McBride here .Sut.- 
day.

FOR COURT PLAN
Plank Favoring Harding Hughes 

World Court Plan to be Written 
Into G. O. P. Platform.

By The United Press.
CLEVELAND. O., June 9/—

A flat declaration for the Hard- 
ing-Hughes world court demand 
cd hy Preaident Coolidge will be 
written into the Ropublicsn plat
form.
This was settled definitely . .  to«iay 

by Charles B. Warren, chM  of the 
resolutions committee, which drafts 
the platform, at a conference of 
Senate and Hou.se leaders.

The Republican National Conven
tion is likely to “ wish” the vice pres
idential nomination on Frank O. l/ow- 
den of Illinois. Backers of his selec
tion as a running mate for President 
Coolidge have renewed their activi
ties, despite an announcement from 
Chicago that Lowden is not a candi
date.

Half a dozen state delegation lead
ers told the Uniteti Pres.s totiay that 
their votes would be ca.st for Lt'w- 
den, unless some stronger proof was 
given that he would not accept tiie 
nomination.

“ No man ever refu.ses the vice 
presiilency after he has been cho.sen” 
a government off.rial declaretl, appar
ently expressing the sentiment of Re
publican leailers.

* ONLY ONE DAY *
* “ It only lakes one day to get *
* resultw from a Keporter Want *
* Ad,”  Mrs. Hunter told The Re-
* porter when asking that her *
* clasaifiod ad be taken oat of *
* the paper. Have you tried one *
* lately?

Former Governor Interooted Mper- 
tator in Proceedinga to Determine 

Hia Voting Statue.

EXPECT EARLY DI'CIKION

Will Decide U galily of Impeach
ment Proeecdhigo in 1917 jud 

Extent Dieqnalificatiea.

AUSTIN. X »aa . June 9 .-Jas .
E. Ferguaen wna an interested 
apeetater te the anbrnlaaien hefere 
the special supreme court today, 
of the case of John R. Maddox ef 
Houston, wherein it will be decid
ed whether Ferguaen was illegal
ly impeached by the 35th Legis
lature, and whether hia dlaquali- 
ficationa extend beyond hia term 
of office.
Formal argument began before the 

court, and every indication is that an 
early «lecisiun will be reached in or
der that a final decision may be ren
dered before t_.he ballots are print
ed for the Democratic State primary 
July 26.

OFF TO LUBBOCK

.'vweelwater Delegation to Epworth 
l.#eague Convention Lenve.

Eight of the nine Sweetwater dele
gates who will attend the Annual Ep
worth League convention of the North 
w,est Texa.s Conference at Lubbock 
thi.s week left Monday morning for 
the Plains City.

Included were Jess I.«e Johnson, 
Bessie Lee Johnson, Estelle Cage, Ina 
Ijte Ely, Zella Weatherby, Gaylon 
Orr, who made the trip by automo
bile and Wiley Embry who went by 
train. Jo.seph Robinson is .scoeduM 
to leave Tuesday morning.

The delegates are plait 
bring the big convention tin ..weet- 
ater next year.

GET MORE FISH
Game Wardens Continue Activitpr at 

l.o»cal l,akes For Violation State 
Game Laws.

With three arrest-s Saturday, and 
one arrest Sunday, Game Warden 
Carroll ami l/ewis of Chri.stoval con
tinue active in the enforcement of the 
game and fish laws here and expect 
soon to eliminate tho.se fishermen who 
persist in taking under-size ba.ss and 
crappie from the local lakes. One of 
the men caught Satuniay paid a fine 
of $21.70 in Justice Brashear’s court 
Monday morning, and trial of the 
other two will be held shortly.

A man who gave his name as 
Smith was arrested Sunday at the 
City Ijike with two under-size bass 
in his possession. He failed to ap
pear for a hearing Monday morning, 
it is reported, and a search for him is 
being made by the two wardens.

“ The sentiment in Sweetwater for 
the enforcing of the fish laws is very 
good,”  Warden Carroll state«l, “ and 
when the people know the laws better 
we expect no more violations; as 
most of the violations come through 
ignorance of the laws.

“ I would like to see started in 
Sweetwater a Protective Game Asso
ciation as they have in towns and 
cities throughout the United States, 
and I am going to make an effort to 
organize one here. A club of this 
kind can do much towards the pre
servation of wild game, birds and 
fish.”

Attention was called to the fact 
that in .seining for bait, a seine of 
any length could be used, except in 
Tom Green County where the limit is 
a ten-foot seine. All fishermen and 
hunters should have a copy of the 
Texas Game and I'ish Laws, Carroll 
stated. This can be .secureii free of 
charge from W. W. Boyd, Texas Fish 
and Game Commi.ssioner at Austin.

A marriage license i.ssued Saturday 
by County Clerk Gus Farrar to F'. A. 
Magee of Dora and Miss E<lith Cow
ard o f Clyde. Another was issueti 
Sunday to J. Wilmith Wade and Miss 
Ruby Joyce, both of Snyder.

F'xtinguish Fire.
The fire department made a quick 

run about one o’clock to the home of 
R. A. Carter on North F^st 3rii St., 
where a servant’.- hou<e at the rear of 
the residence was blazing. The fire 
wa< quickly extinguished, with but 
slight damage. A burning tra.«*h pile 
was thought to have cause*! the blaze.

SPECIAL SESSION 
IS BEING TALKED
Lack of Uougrcoo to Provide For 

Bonus Puyaient, Navy Appropri- 
alioBo, Taa Reduction.

PreaidMil Coolidge May Take Up 
Advisibility Spoeial Sesoion Ro- 

poblieao Leaden.

By 11m  United Preoo.
WA.SHINGTON. D. C'., June 9. 

President Coolidge waa facedto- 
day with the poooible necessity 
of calling an sx tn  session of Con 
gross, following the failure ef the 
urgent deficiency bill to pass .Sat
urday during the filibuster that 
marked Nks end of the session.
The government faces the following 

embarrasments:
No provision has been made for the 

25 per cent tax re«luction authorixe*! 
in the new tax bill.

No funds are available to prepare 
during the summer for the bonu.«, and 
the issuance of policies may be delay
ed for a year.

The Coast Guard ha.s no fuiid.( to 
employ more than 4,000 officer-- and 
-euinen to man its new fleet. Opera
tions will virtually come to a stan I- 
still.

Congress also let slide appropria
tions for eight new crui.sers and the 
mo*lernization of the fleet, which may 
cause the abandonment for some time 
of President Coolidge’s intention to 
call another arms limitation confer
ence, as the Unite«i States, crippled in 
this pha.se, would be at a disadvan- 
Uge.

The President will confer with Sec
retary of the Treasury Mellon, Direc
tor of the Budget I>ord, and others as 
to what can be done to keep things 
running. If the situation become.- 
verv serious, he may take up the pos- 

4y of an extra session witli Re-_ 
^ahlkaa lea<iers at the devetawt «en- 
vention.

ASSAIL_CABINET
New F'rench Cabinet Will Hardly 

.Stand Over Night As Radical 
Wing Regina Assault.

By The Unite*! Press.
P.ARIS, June 9.—The new cabinet 

formed by F'rances Marsall is not ex- 
pecte«l to outlive its pre.sentation to 
the Chamber of Deputies by Presi
dent Millerand.

It is expecte*! that the Ministry 
will be over turne*i immeiliateiy by 
the left wing, leading the attack on 
Millerand. The Pre.si*lent of the Re
public is expecte*! to resign ami San- 
tios Marshal to continue as Premier 
until the results of the presidential 
election are known, probably Friday.

Bl.SHOP .SPEAKS HERE

One Confirmed, Two Baptized at 
Episcopal Service.

Stressing the essentials of charac
ter building and its necessity in mod
ern life, the Right Reverend Freti- 
erick B. Howden, Episcopal Mission
ary Bishop of New Mexico, aihlressed 
the congregation at St. John’s Mission 
Sunday night. Representatives of 
other churches attende*! the services 
to hear the Bishop’s addrea-s.

F'ollowing the sermon, Charles Beall 
was confirme*!, and Bemanl ami 
Grant Tinsley, graml.-ons of Mrs. 
Pope Beall, were baptize*!. Bishop 
Howden was a.ssi.ste*l by Rev. W. P. 
Gerhart, Rect*>r of the Episcopal 
Church at Abilene.

This missionary district will be un
der the supervision of Bishop Howden 
until the House o f Bi.shops elect a 
member to take charge of the di.strict, 
in October. The Bishop and members 
of his party were entertained at din
ner by the Woman’s Auxiliary at 7 
o’clock Sunday night at the Hotel 
Wright.

nf:g r o  ELECTROi i ;tf: d

Given Death F’or Attack on While 
Woman.

Negress Wields 
Mean Razor And 
Faces The Judge

A Sweetwater negro woman’s ambi
tion as a flesh carver cost her $12.70 
in the corporation court Monday 
morning wtiere she plea*led guilty to 
a charge of affray. She was arre.st- 
ed by Chief of Police* Johnson Sun
day afternoon after she had attacked 
another negress with a razor at a 
gathering in the negro settlement. 
Neither were seriously hurt.

Two negro boya were found guilty 
of drunkenness, and a “ shine” boy 
for a local barber shop plea*l guilty 
of using profane and in*lecent langu
age ami were fined $12.70 each. A 
farmer near Sweetwater came in and 
got the three negroes, and they will 
work their fine out by chopping cot
ton in his field.

A Mexican youth pleaded guilty to 
a charge of drunkenness in the court 
Monday morning and was also given 
the $12.70 fine.

PLEA NOT GUILH
Coufessed Slayers ef Franks Ru>s in 

Chicago Will Flnter Pleas of NiM 
Guilty in Court.

CAR OVERTURNS 
THREE OUURED
Automobile Driven By Emmet .Scales 

Misses Bridge on Roecoe R oa d - 
Blinded by Lights.

GIRL IS IN HOSPITAL

Mian Hipp of Colerade and Kenneth 
Brown Meet Serieualy Injured— 

Another Near Wrack.

By The United Press.
CHICAGO, June 9.— Nathan 

Leopold Jr., and Rickard Loeb. 
under indictment for the kidnap
ping and murder of 14-year-old 
Robert F’ranks, will plead “not 
guilty”  when the case is brought 
to trial in the criminal court 
Wednesday, Clarence Darrow, 
chief counsel, announced today. 
When asked whether the youths 

wouhi make denials of their “ confes- 
•sion,”  Darrow said he was in no po
sition to comment.

RECEIVE BIDS

Ten F'irms on .Maryneal-Koscoe Road 
Mork.

Ten bids for work on the Maryneal- 
Ko.<*coe roa*l, incimling the construc
tion of .seven bridges and dips, were 
receive*! by the Nolan County Com
missioners Mon*iay afternoon at 2 
o’clock. Work of tabulating the bid.-* 
began after they were rea*l.

Tho.se who eritere*! bid.s fur the 
work were: Tibbetts Construction 
Company, Carlyle and Gray, Hoff
man Construction Company, A. Jame- 
.son (bridges only), Stephens and 
Graham, Haynes and Thomas, (for 
part of work only), Wamack Con- 
.struction Company, Hannah Construc
tion Company, D. H. Buchanan, ami 
McCaul F^ngineering Company,

LOST IN SNOW
Boy Waders Into MountBins, Where 

Denver Jeweler Diuppeared Last 
Fall.

By The United Pi 
EVF:RGREEN, CoI*.. June 9. 

Hundreds searched today fer Heb
ert Bishop, six year old sen ef W.
H Bishop, Denver, who wander
ed inte the snow bound moun
tains yesterday near Fkho Lake. 
The boy's tracks followe*! in the 

snow trail su*idenly en*ie*i at the 
place where W. B. Head, Denver 
jeweler, di.sappeare*! last fall.

Three persona are seriously in
jured and one ia elightly bruised | 
aa the recuH ef an accidewt Sun
day night at ten e’cleck when the 
autemobile in which they were rid i 
ing left the rood and pinaged 15 
feet from a bridge into a gully 
on the Koscoe pike 5 miles west 

of .Sweetwater. The injured are 
Mias Bonnie Hipp ef Colorado, 
two ribs broken and serious cute 
and bruises; Kenneth Brown, city, 
serious lacerations of the scalp;
M. Webster, city, back seriously 
hurt; and F^mmett Scales  ̂ city,
slight cuts and bruises.
The party was driving to Colorado 

from Sweetwater, where Miss Hipp 
had missed a train when the accident 
occurre*!. Webster stated that the 
light of another car blinded Scale-s, 
who was driving, so that he could not 
■see the briilge. The car tume*i com
pletely over, lan*ling on the top. All 
were thrown clear of the car with the 
exception of Brown who was in the 
back seat and was pinned under the 
wreck. The others were in the front 
.seat of the car.

Brown an*i Webster were rushed to 
Dr. Rosebrough’s office where their 
injuries were treated. Miss Hipp was 
Carrie*! to the Sweetwater Hospital 
where she is re.sting nicely today. 
Brown is probably in the most criti
cal conditon, he havng lost conscious- 
new when the accident happened, but 
had partly regaine*! consciousness at 
6 o ’clock this morning. Stitches were 
require*! for several cut.** about his 
hea*i.

Brown is employe*! with the Santa 
F'e railroad, while Webster is with the 
Tubbs Whole.sale Grocery Co., Scales 
the driver ami owner of the car, is 
employe*! at the Sweetwater Ice Co., 
an*i wa.' able to work there today.

Dodg«-d Train.
A .C. McHaney ,of the Sweetwater

C*>tton Oil Company, his s_ix year
old son, Herbert, an*i Ku.xsell Hubbard 
G years ol*i, had a fortunate e.scape 
fr**m po.ssible .serious injury Sunday 
afternoon shortly l»efore 4 o’clock 
when McHaney *lrove his car into the 
ditch at the Santa Fe crossing at the 
ball park to keep from crashing into 
the aftern*K>n Santa F'e pas.senger 
train.

McHaney was wame*i of the ap
proach of the train, backing in from 
the Santa Fe yards, and .said that ho 
hail sufficient time to stop his car. 
His foot, however, .slipped from the 
foot brake to the accelarator, and the 
car jumped full .speed toward the 
train.

The driver pulle<i the car to the 
right hand side of the road, where 
the right front wheel went over the 
e*ige of a ditch several feet deep. The 
car remained balanced over the edge 
of the ditch while McHaney and the 
two boys got out. The car was held 
from turning completely over by the 
back wheels, which stopped on the 
very edge of the ditch.

OPEN FOR RECRCnS

Army Sergeant Arrives in Sweetwat
er on Recruiting Service.

By The United Press.
HUNTSVILLFL Texa.s, June 9.—E*l 

Henderson, negro, given the death 
penalty for an attack on a white 
woman in Polk County about a month 
ago, was electrocute*! at the State 
prison at 12:20 a. m. Uniay.

Henderson was pronounced dead in 
four minute.s. He was the 12th per- 
.son to pay the death penalty since 
the installation of the chair several 
months ago.

Sergeant Bastion of the Unite*! 
States Army arriveil in Sweetwater 
from Dalla.s ami has taken up head- 
(juarters at the local armory, across 
from the Hotel Wright.

Men between the agres of 21 and 
45 who can pass the proi>er physical 
examination are eligible for service. 
There are vacancies in all branches 
with many opening.s for duty in for
eign countrie.s. Sergeant Bastion stat- 
e*l. An excellent opportunity for a 
young man wi.shing to learn a trade 
is proviile*! with all expenses paid by 
the government.

AUTOS CLAM TWO
Two Women Killed in Wrecks Over 

Week-F^nd— Both Cars Were
Turned Over,

j By The Uniteil Pres.s.I BOWIF:, Texa.s June 9.—Mrs. W. 
j T. Ball died here early today from in- 
I juries received when the automobile 
I in which she was riding Sunday aft
ernoon overturned.

Mrs. Charles Brown, her daughter, 
is in a critical condition, and <lnubt 
was expres.‘*e*l as to her recovery. 
Another daughter. Miss Georgia Ball, 
a teacher in the Panhandle schools, 
who was driving the car, is also in 
a serious condition.

Return F'rom Galveston.
Dr. C. D. Lindley and Dr. A. A. 

Chapman have returned from Galves
ton where they attende*! a meilical 
clinic for the pa^t few weeks.

Mrs. O. F. I.eerstang has returnel 
from Merkel where she was calle*l 
last week because of the illness of her 
father, who is seriously ill.

Heuaten Woman Killed.
By The Uniteil Press.

LOCKHART, Texas, June 9.—Mrs. 
E. O. Gilliland, Houston, who was In- 
jure*l in an automobile accident hern 
Saturday, died la.st night.

The car overturn***! whilo it was 
running at a high rata o f spee*l. J'he 
other occupants escape*!, jrithouc se
rious injury. ■  ^

/
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^^TWATER_ REPORTER
P«kiUb««l «iacb afUtnoon and Sun
day mornlDK. except Saturday and ita 
Waekly edition on Tburaday by Tbe 
Sweetwater Reporter, Inc, Houaton 
Hiuta, Preoiiieitt; U. 0. Taylor, Vica- 
Praaldent; Willie Rowan. Secretary- 
Treaaurer. Entered a« aecond aclaaa 
■all matter at tbe poatoftica at 
•weatwater, Texaa.

a m O R  8HUTT..................... — Editor

------TELEPHONES------
Saalnaaa Offica___ ____. . . . . . . . . . l O i
Saws Dapartmant ---------------- -—  44

—SUBSCRIPTION BATES—
Pally, 1 Year------- . . . . ------- -------$4-04
Pally, Montba----------  E7I
Pally. 1 Uontb---------------------------- -M
Waably, 1 Yaar----------------------------1.44

a d v e r tisin g  r a t e s
SUaalflad advartlatnc ratea ara le 

par word par Inaartlon; minimum 
abarga for ftrat Inaartloo SOc. Local 
taadan 14c per Una par Inaartlon 
Carda of tbanka, raaoluUone of raapact 
a»d la mtmorlum ic par Une. Dlaplay 
adeartlalDg ratae on application to tka 
Oak Straat oftlca.

Any arroneona raflacUon npon tba 
abaracter. atanding or repntatlon of 
aay parson, firm or corporation wblck 
may appear In any of Tba Raporter'e 
pabllcaUone, will ba cheerfully oor 
rartad npon being brongbt to tba at 
asaUon of tba pubUaber.

Y'ou are preaching a womierful 
■sermon when you live a decent life.— 
Aii hin.-on, Ka«., Globe.

TO I NNKIL MOMlMEXr

i The young man who marries for a 
joke, Usually gets one, snickers the 
•McPherAon, Ka:>., Republican.

It still appears that a number of 
' islands will have to be place<l at con- 
j venient resting points before air- 
I planes will be the best mode of trav- 
iel across the Pacific.— Kan.saa City 
i Star.

For your information there is no 
j direct connection between Lord Derby, 
I the Kentucky Derby and the rather 
{obsolete politicians headgear.— Inter- 
' national News Service.

A cynical bachelor .«ays a girl wear- 
I ing cotton .sttwkings does not .see a 
' mou.se so quickly as one wearing silk 
I ones— Maryville, Mo., Democrat-Fo-
' rum.

j Another reason man goes on a camp 
I ing trip is the joy he finds in getting 
I bock to regions of modem plumbing, 
i —Oklahoma City Times.

• AMI SEMEN IS •
* « « • • * • • * *

Another innovation can be creditoil 
to .Marshall N'eilan. In his latest pic
ture, “ I'he Eternal Three,” which will 
be seen at the R and R Palace Tiie 
uter today and tomorrow, he has coii- 

I ceiveil, ilesigned and u.̂ ed a n«\el 
I gaming table—in reality a “ partner 
picker” for his dancers.

Patterned after a roulette wheel, .so 
as to have the thrill o f being v game 
of chance, a huge dial .spiii.s und at 
a given signal a little human puff 
ball hops out of a center enca.'esrent 
onto the spinning numbers. Whatever 
number she land.s on is the winning 
one. The lucky man then watche.s his 
number on the table, and out of it 
springs a lovely girl—his dancing 
partner. In this manner Neilan be
lieves he has solved the “ wall flov.er” 
problem.

Little Jane Urson, daughter of 
Frank Urson, who co-directs .with Nei 
Ian, is the puff ball.

; Every fuimer should have an -luto- 
mobile in order to get away fr«>m 
home on Sunday morning before the 
city friemls can have time to mot'>r in 
on them, declares the Washington, M. 
Ci*»ytn,

SPORTSMANSHIP
True sportsmen of Nolan County 

welcome the visit here of State game 
wardeits, who arre.sted half a dozen 
men over the week-en*l, charged with 
violation of the ganje laws.

The men were arrested because they 
caught under-size«i bass and crappiu 
from the lakes near the city. Wheth
er or not they realize*! that they were 
violating the law, when they yanke«l 
out ba.ss under 11 inches in length 
and crappie under .seven inches, they 
were guilty of mistlemeanor.

Unless .something is done to check 
catching of un<ler-size*l bass und crap 
pie, these fish will become extirret in 
Sweetwater’s fishing grounds. The 
bass is a game fish in every sense 
of the wor«l. puts up a real fight be
fore it is landeti, and deserves an even 
break of being allowe*! to attain it.s 
nnajority in age an*l inches before it 
becomes the legal prey of the angler.

Game Warden Charley Carroll of 
Chri.-toval is one o f the mo.st popular 
men in the service. He an*l his a.s- 
Bociates here arc true gentlemen and 
sportsmen, and are relentless in their 
duty of enforcing a common sen.se law 
for the preservation o f wiUI life am! 
the ultimate benefit o f those who en
joy fishing.

Carroll stated that the people of 
Sweetwater were co-operating with 
him more whole heartedly than had 
been the case in many other com
munities he had visite*!. Thi.s is a 
compliment to our citizens and sport 
lovers who will stuiul l>ehind the law 
and pay their fines cheerfully if they 
violate the law through ignorance of 
its provisions.

“ .A ball player,” a--erts the Paw- 
huska, Okla., Capital, “ loafs when it 
is too cold to leaf, and works when 
it i.s too hot to work."

The fine-t thing about a barber col
lege, notes the .Atchinson, K’ls., Glone 

I is that it tloe* m*t have any enn- 
, n'encement e\err;.<-i.

Is it the college that ruins the boy 
or is it the home training he bad be
fore he enrolled, we wonder.

AMARU.IX), Texa.s, June 9.— 
Arrungeinents have la'en complete*! 

for the formal program which will bo 
given at .Adobe Walls on the 27 of 
June, at the unveiling of the monu
ment which is being placed there on 
the fifteenth anniversary of the bat- | 
tie.

The monumeui " ’hich will be unveil | 
ed has l»een erecte*! through the ef
forts of the people of the North Plains 
of Texas and of the Panhandle-

Plains Society, of which T, F. Turner 
is president. The site of the battle 
ground l>elongs to Jhe Historical So
ciety, having l)con given to it by Mr. 
und .Mrs. W. T. Coble of Amarillo, 
i'wner.s of the Turkey Truck ranch.
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Quality And Fair 

Prices

WHITTENS 
SHOP

I Every body in »he country ha« a 
I right to two things—a doe. and the 
iGieat Outdoors. Deprive*! of either 
'o f  these and the b^y has mi.sse«l s\-me 
j fling  vital in hix life, something for 
which there are r»  substitutes.—Con

ic.-ta, Kas., Blade K.nfdre.

COLUMBUS, O., June 9.—Two are 
dea«l, many injured, and probably loss 
e-timate«l at more than $1,000,000, in 
the rain and storm that swept Ohio, 
We't Virginia, ami Kentucky Sunday 
night. The Miami Valley was the 
harJe-t hit.

914  Sheeting 
48c

, McCORD BROS.
I **The Busy Store**

mrnmmmwRtDnmKimm

H E R N D O N ’ S
SHOE STOKE.

s » w ®
MCOftf
nfkVa.v

the home of

S E L z W f1 $ S I X

Swtetwiter Maltre.s Factan
GENUINE I HSouth Third at Galveston

PHONE

PtO V lt
u

s

LORAINE
SEERSUCKER

SUITS
$10.00

N. J. V aughan

I HARRY R. BONDIES

■  Attomey-at-Law

I  SWEETWATER, TEXAS

fawn .............

I. LEE LUSK j
"  4Real Estate, Insurance And 4
"  . 4Loans 4

NOTARY FLBLIC
W. Side Qiiars Phone 264 ^

♦♦♦♦♦♦ 4H M -*+++******++.>***e

■r A

A  iDOUTHIT. MAYS & 
PERKINS

Nertbem, Snitb A William 
Senriet Cara

Baggage Haaliag aa4 Traaafar 
H m m  W

AMra4ge A Allen Caa4y Klicbea
er B. RiaHh. ISB-J

.-''.J

Our Wagons Are 
Hurrying!

When weather is exceptionally 
warm, everyone wants ice. This 
throws an unusual demand upon 
our organization which we are 
trying to fill to the best of our 
ability. Please have your re
frigerator ready for the driver, 
so that he will not he delayed. 
Have ice tickets handy, and be 
sure that your ice card is put up 
in the window or elsewhere 
where he can surely see it.

SWEETWATER ICE ASD  
COLD STORAGE CO. 

Phone 204

.

One More D ay of 
Our Range Demonstration
So great has been the public interest manifested 

in our demonstration of

H O X F ^ O I N X  R A N G E S
That we have decided to continue them Tuesday 
afternoon at our salesroom from 2 to op . m.

This means also that for one more day your old 
oil range will be taken in as part payment on a

H o t p o i n t  E l e c t r i c  R a n g e
If you haven t already taken advantage of oUr of
fer, now is the time to do so.
It is our privilege to have with us these noted 
household economists from the Edison Appliance 
Co., for only a day or so more. Their expert knowl
edge of these ranges is available to range users 
for only a short time.

Remember These Advantages
COOL—Heat applied only where used—not was

ted in room.
QUICK—Heat ready at snap of switch, no match

es needed.
CONTROL—Three heats available on each burn

er. Oven has two burners with three heats 
on each,-making possible any desired tem
perature.

SAFE—No matches, nor open flame, especially 
safe with children.

CLEAN—No smoke or soot to blacken cooking 
utensils nor wall paper and curtains; no 
offensive odors.

West Texas Electric Co.
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Sparkling eyes, vig
orous bodies and Kel
logg’s Com Flakes just 
naturally go together.
F or that unbeatable flavor say 
the name in fu ll— ** K ellogg ’s 
C orn F la k es/'

CORN FLAKES
fwMr-«cal«W umat/t. wragoar 
•i-aaciatoi'a KtUegg laaTara. £orn

5u

hP
.REPORTER WANT ADS BRING QUICK RESULTS—

WHY SUFFER FROM 
MEAT?

Eight-Inch Electric Fans — ?5 
Six-Inch Electric Fans ...........

Fully Guaranteed

CARTER 
HARDWARE CO.
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BE SURE
TO ATTEND

4-Hour Surprise Sale!
X

From 2 to H p, m. each afternoon. 
The prices ivill surely surprise 
you. Everything in the store on
sale.

Be sure to look for our bargain 
table Half Price and less for ev- 
ery article displayed upon it.

Jones Dry Goods, Inc!
nUUUW

In City. N J.. M k s  will trll you that Ja n . I« to (bi
VrciUMt^KiiMn tow n )_V ou  can i.ll that at a  Klanc. ,

She’s L'nclc Sam's Latest ISaby

' ■ tf* v "  '■ • iX ' y

JntrrKlucini; tli^ r*cw Xfi\y riiiiu» J 1 whuii icecuUv iitaiK u uucut

' Protest Exclusion

F lirt picture to r«ich  this country nhowlni? Jairtnese proiextliiK to 
A m em an  AmUiasadur C>i un W ood (left) at Tokyo aeainat . xcIukIoii act 
rfcciitly  iKitised by CunKi''sa.

Onlv a Private!

H oy. nr^or wtll untVraiaiMl —hy BalM Tiuth h icliti o f h w n . run fanM 
waa mart, onlv a prtvnte in iH. in4th rtoM  Arnl».ry of K .w  A'orh ll«-^  
to. to trllh John J Perahln. «to« to • t t n . r.1 d e p i t .  th . fa r ) b .

.h Itotito fM

Jl MEEIS M \K1M:

But The) llrinjc (irwlinys, Not a Ver
dict.

ON TRI AL I HUGER I

By The United Press.
UALLA.S, Texas, June 9.—J. W. 

Kneeluiu! gave as hin excuse for not 
waiitiiiK to serve on the jury that hik 
.son, a nienriber of the Marine Corpx 

J whom he had not seen in four years, 
was. to arriv«| in Uallas for a brief 

1 visit and the father wouldn’t see hit 
! son if jury duty interfered. I  he 
I Ju<ltfe accepteel Kneeland anel sent the 
' entire jury to the train to meet the 
; Marine.

Eormcr Anxelo .Millionaire and Pio- 
ntH-r Werol Kroker Trie*d.

Spe ’̂ial to The Reporter.
SAN A.NGEIX), Texas, June 9.— 

Georjfe Richardson went on trial here 
today charged with forgery and paas> 
ing forged instrument.s. This is the 
second of 13 counts against him. He 
was a former millionaire wool broker 
and pioneer rancher.

UeputieM Get Warm Reception.

I Champion Cheerful Provider.
By The United Press.

I PORT ARTHUR, Texas, June 9.—
Haled before the law on a charge of 

I vagrancy, a Frenchman told the 
' court that he provided his wife and 
I children with all the crabs and craw- 
; fish they could eat. The judge gave 
; him 30 days to provide small rocks 
' for the roads.

I McKi n n e y , Texas, June 9.—When 
j  deputies approache<i the home o f Hess 
I Furl while on a still hunt, they were 
.greeted by bull dugs and a woman 
I armed with a six shooter. Battling 
through the ranine brigade, the offi- 

. eern forced the woman to surrender 
I l>efore she fired a shot. Com mash 
was found on the premises, the of
ficers reported.

FIGHT IN* PARSON

Negro 1‘ reacher Brings Six .*-hooter 
Into Action.

I Special to The Reporter.
I_COLEMAN, Texas, June 9.—*rhe
parson at the negro meeting her efur- 

' nished excitement for the congregatin 
recently when he took three shots at 

j a member of the flock. The preac'.er 
misseil his mark, but tvertcok the 

■ fleeing brother and beat him over the 
bead with hi.s revolver. He surrendtr- 
eii and paid a fine of $47.€!>.

'peo p®-̂
mrm

ENNCXM^
yotdk'guif

WJ«3t9i5to<8*Bto*D<5x )»K »•» »  }Cxjt k g, 
a 'THAT MAN .MAYFIELD’ 

SAY.S—

Power Line For O'Duanell. 
Special to Tiie Reporter.

O’DONNELL, Texa.-, June 9.—The 
We.-t Texas Electric to Power Com
pany wdl complete a power line to 
this city by .August 1, atcor<ling to 
the provisions of the franchi.se that 

' has been grantee! them by the city 
• council. Material is l>eing a-.-embled 
and tike line will be completed wit!.in 

i IkO days, manager L. J. Goer, Sweet 
water, a.ssured the Chaml>er of Com- 
erce.

!.a Mesa Man sh« t 
.Special to The Reporter.

I.AMES.A, Texas, June 9.— W’ill 
John.son i.s under bond for the .-hoot
ing here of J. A. Lemon at the lat
ter's home. l.emon sustained a .-light 
Ge-h wound.

I Hubbards w a s l  
I once spoken of as i 
I the highest priced 1 
I place in Sweet-1  
* water—Sow it is f 
» known by every 
 ̂one to he the 

i cheapest priced 
p store in this sec

tion.
**WHY s o r r

n
' , X  
%K

V Ihe NumlM-r of Buying Custo- 
* mers Here Daily Demonstrates 
s the .*saying.

! Quit When .Sun Went Down, 
j  AMARILLO, Texas, June 9.—Street 
:car traffic wa.< interrupted liere when
I movers, moving a lar;'c hou-e, aha'i- 
! done<l the nomadic re ide-.ce on the 
I street car truck for tlie n-ght.

"X X lfE  HO-ORJE

A GOOD LAXATIVE
Black-Draught Recommended by 
an IllinoiR Lady, Who Says It 

Helps Her.— “̂ Fine f o r  
the Liver.”

Latest Gold 
Winners

Mrs. J, T. I!.!ghes flO, .'Satur
day at I p. m„ with lickela
o f _______ _______________
Little Klye Wellborn, $10, to
day at 10 a. m„ with tickrta
o f --------- ------------------------
.'save your ticket- and get some 
of this GOLD, given away caih 
day at 10 a. m. and I p. m.

Just 5 More Sell-
f  ^  f  i F f ' f

k * KX • r

Hubbards Sale
^̂ WHY s o r r

I Safe Closes Sex I 
I Saturday Sight 
i at 9 p. m.

KKK
XJtK»
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S t Elmo, 111.—**T have used Black- 
Draught for three years,” aayi Mrs. 

i J, W. Boyd, a well-known member of 
i this community. ‘T was visiting a 

friend who had used it for some time. 
I I wo» in need of a laxative and 1 had 

a burning in my stomach. 1 was con
stipated. She gave me a dose of 
Black-Draught and it helped me. so 1 
used it from then on. . It certainly 
benefited me. I think it is fine for the 
liver, too. 1 am glad to recommen(l it.

“ One day our pastor was visiting 
us, and he said nis system seemed 
clogged and asked me to ^ive him 
something to take. I gave him Black- 
DVaught. He was much plea.sed with 
the re.su1ts and bought a package, 
himself.”

Constipation forces the system to 
absorb poisons that should be thrown 
out, cau.xing pain, discomfort and tend
ing to undermine your health. Black- 
Draught helps to relieve this condition 
by acting on the bowels, and by 
regulating the liver when it is torpid, 
thus helping to drive out many poi
sons in an easy, naiiiral way.

Don’t t.uke chances! At tl.e firsl in
dication of constipation, take Black- 
I^aught. Costa onlv a e* nf a do;e.

Your local druggist, or dealer, sells 
Black-Draught. NC-U*3

^O l’ CAN NEVER INVE.ST 
YOl R MONEY Mt)KE W LSE- 
LY AND SAFELY THAN BY 
STXK'KING UP A i;, THIS 
SALE—

f fXm it
■4 ^ m  NOT?’

! Hubbardsr
Lx'sVnWUnPlMlSlldXBaif )!.» K K x l('Kif)
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A(»tylene Welding

Weld Everything but 

Break of Day

A Brekee Heart

OTTO CARTER
»ri
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Classified Section
FOItENT.

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms 
connected with bath, to couple with' 
out children. 100 Beall St. I09t6c

FOR RENT— Furnished bedroom, 00»'> 
Pecan Street. illtSp

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished room.s, 
connected with bath, to couple with
out children. Phone 26IJ. 109t6c

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished room 
apartment, at 306 Neuces St., phone 
124. 109t6c

FOR RENT— Five room house. See 
J. C. Babb, attorney. llOtfe

FOR RENT— Nice bed room, with 
bath at 608 E. N. 2nd. lOtHfc

FOR RENT—Two unfurai.shed rooms 
at 905 Walnut St., phone 589-J. 
lOOtfc.

FOR RENT—Store buildtac on North 
Oak Street. See Rufua Wicht. IStfc

FOR RENT— Three room apartment; 
furnished. McCall and Gordon.

9»tfc

FOR S.ALE— Ford Touring Car, new 
paint, new top and good tires, looks 
and runs good. We.stem Motor Com
pany. lOltfc

FOR RENT—Five room apartment 
Berman Apartments. Phone 639.

MISCEUANEOUS.
rOR SALE—Ford Roulsler, lat«ot 
modiel, most good as new. Priced 
right. Western Motor Company.

lOltfc

Will pay 10c each for complete 
copies of The Reporter of date of 
April 18, 1924. 109dh

W.ANTED—To paint, paper and dec
orate your home for Ford car, call 
Kirk, phone 361 after 6 p. m. 107t6p

FOR SALE—One year old White Leg 
horn hens, full bloode«i Ferris strain, 
at 75 cents each or less if taken in 
large numbers. See L. C. Vinson, on 
north Walnut Street. 107tf

GOOD CREEK GRAVEL—And sand 
delivered. Phone 304. Oad Morris. 
lOStfc

FOR SALE—Choice lots Bradford 
Addition; another good home; 200 
acre cotton farm. G. E. Ramsey, 714 
Bowie Street. 106tfc

For a full half block on graded 
street and water and light lines, one 
and one-half blocks from graveled 
street. Orient addition, see Ragland 
at Texas Bank. lOStfc

WANTED TO RENT—Four or five 
room Duplex Apartment Call 345. 
H0t2dp

WANTED TO BUY—Good second 
hand roller top desk. Phone number 
3, between 8 a. m. and 1 p. m. 
llOtSdc

Political AnnouncomenU

Tlio following aaaounce tnolr candi 
lacy (or Ibe various offices u.uuod 
low tubh'ct to the action of tbe Demo 
cratic onmariea:

For Tax Ceileelor:
JIM BUTLER

MISS WILUK BU.IOTT R<h»1«cUoo 
FOB TAX ASSESSOR 

H. P. HARKINS re-election

For Peklk Weigher 
Predact One

LLOYD ROGBBS, rejection

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
A. S. Mauaey re-election 
Jno. H. Cochran Jr.

FOR COMMISSIONEB-Prcctnct 1 
W. H. Thompeoa, re-election.
A. J. Roy,

Fer Commleeienef Precinct No. 2 
a  W. Koeith 

Sjr Dennis

FOR COMMISSIONER. Preciact 2 
G. O. McGinley, Hylton.

New Sheet Mu.'<ic 30 Ce.it- per copy 
at Qua.st Music Store. adv.

A sample of We.st Tcxa.- prosperity 
WHS brought to The Reporter office 
Monday. It whs in the form o f a 
bundle o f oats stalk.s. measuring five 
feet and six inches from mots to the 
top mo.st head. The grain was grown 
on the Charle.s W. Lewis farm at 
Blackwell, where there are 35 acres 
more of the giant .stalks. W. H. Jobe 
brought the oats to The Reporter of
fice.

FOR COMMISSIONER. Precinct 4 
Geo. Eatwell, Maryneal

COUNTY CLERK 
Gua Farrar, re-election.

FOR SHERIFF
Jack Yarbrough re-election, 
lease Lambert

FOR S.ALE— Dodge Sedan, new paint 
goo<i casings, and A-1 mechanical con
dition. Western Motor Company.

lOltfc

RECORD HEAT SUNDAY

Thermometer* Kegiater Frem 98 to 
lOo Degrees.

Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock the 
thermometer at the Sweetwater Vul
canizing Co., volunteer weather ob- 
serxers, registereil 98 degrees, while 
other* including that of the Carter 
Hardware Co., went a- high a.s 105 
degrees for what was the warmest 
day of the pre.sent summer. There 
was a .stiff breeze most of the day but 
during the heat of the afternoon it 
resembleii a breath from a furnace.

The variou.s lakes around the city 
were thronged by pe<»ple seeking re
lief from the heat. A Urge number 
o f tourists were campe«l at the Tour- 
i.st Camp who appreciate<i the .value 
of a cooling dip in the lake.

THIS IS REAL SERVICE

Garage Owner Keepa 
Duty.

Minialer on

SUPERINTENDENT 
Public Inatruction.

Miaa Minnie Fowler, re-election. 
J. C. Gilliam.
WiU H. leott

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 
R. D. Cog, Jr., re-election.

Fer Diatrict Gerb
DAN CHILDRESS, Ro-Electioa

PAWHUSKA. Ok., June 9.—A 
new form of garage service for tour- 
UU has been in.stalM by an enter- 
pri.sing owner here. He furnishes the 
minister for weiiding services.

Im.'t week a young couple drove up 
to the garage during the evening and 
announce<1 they wanteii to get mar- 
rie«l and not “ gas.”  The proprietor 
calletl to a begrimed mechanic wl.o 
wa.̂  coaxing a flivver back to life in 
the rear of the place.

The couple steppe<l into the office 
and in the pre.-ence o f a new.spaper 
advertising solicitor an<i other me
chanics the knot was tied.

FOR JUSTICE OF PEACE, 
Precinct 1

I. W. Brashenr, re-election. 
John Bryan.

For County Tronanrer
W. T. HIGHTOWER, Re-Election 
G. C. Farris.

FOR STATE SENATE 
Harry Tom King, Abilenn, Toxna- 

Jeooe R Smith 
(Stephens County)

Judge B. L. Russell, Baird.

LOSS NEAR

Riz Co., Heaviest Lamesa l«oer, Geer 
Estimateo.

Peache* Profitable.
By International News.

ST. LOUIS. Mo.. June 9.—Follow-1 
ing closely on the heel.* of the first 
carload of Florida watermelon.*, the 
first carloa<i of Georgia peaches was 
on the market here today. They are 
retailing for .85 cents a basket of ap
proximately half a peck.

L. J, Geer, in charge of the latmesa 
l.ight and Power Co., returned to 
Sweetwater Sunday night following a 
hurry-up trip to that town late Sat
urday night after learning of the big 
conflagration there.

Mr. Geer estimates the total dam
age will run between $760,000 and $1,- 
000.000 .according to late estimate.*. 
His company sustained damages 
amounting to $2,000 in disrupted wir
ing, etc. He arrived in Lamesu with 
a truckloa<l of men and materials 
from Sweetwater, Colorado and Big j 
Spring, and had service completely 
re.storecl by noon Sunday. j

The Rix Furniture Co., was the 
heaviest loser, Mr. Geer estimating 
their loss on building and stock at 
more than $150,000. Plans for imme
diate rebuilding of practically every 
building in the burned agea are un
derway, now, he .stated.

The Lamesa City Commission as 
one result of the fire passwl an or
dinance extending the fire limits some 
blocks each way.
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Helg lOdneys
y Drinkin:mg

More Water

riERT. ITCHY SUN 
QUICKLY SOOTHED 
BY THIS SULPHUR

Mentho-Sulphur, A pleasant cream, 
will soothe and heal skin that is irri
tated or broken out with eczema; But 
IS covered with ugly rash or pimplet.
or is rough or dry. Nothing subdues 
fiery skin eruptions so quickly, says a

Take Salts to Flush KIdnsys snd 
Hsip Newtrslixs Irri

tating Acids

noted skin specialist 
The moment this sulphur preparation 

is applied the itching stops ai^ after 
two or three applications, the cczenia 
is gone and the skin is dcligfatfully clear 
and smooth. Sulphur is so prsctout as 
a skin remedy bmnse it deetroyt the
^rasites that cause the huruiim, itch
ing or disfigurement Mentho-Sulphur

ATTENDANCE SLUMPS

Sunday Schools Show Decrease of 35 
In .Sunday Total.

The combined Sunday «chsol atten
dance in five churches in Sweetwater 
Sunday reached a total of 1134, a.* 
compared with the attendance of I IS* 
o f last Sunday. Collection* totale<l 
$133.54, while the previous Sun liy 
ahoweil a total of $206.02 collections.

Atteniiunce and collections wer; di- 
videil among the churches as f< l- 
lowa: Metho<li.st Church, 344, o llcc - 
tion $75.41; Presbyterian Church, 12.* ? 
collection $16.7.1; Chri.- lian t’hurrh, ' 
284, collection $23.76; Church o f , 
Chri't, attendance 100; Bap'.i-l ; 
Church 280, collection $17.63. i

Kidney and b.addcr irritations often 
result from .icidity, says a noted su- 
thoritv. The kidneys help filter this 
arid from tlio blood xnd pa*s it on to 
the bl.iddcr, where it msy remain to 
irritsle and iiirt.ime, causing a burning, 
scalding sensation, or setting up an irri- 
tatk>n at the neck of the bladder, oblig
ing you to seek relief two or three 
times during the night The suiTerer

in constant dread. the wat'.-r passes 
sometimes with a .<r.l !..i< s..:is.ition an' 
is very profuse, agnr.. t..erc u ditb- 
culty in voiding if.

Bladder weakness, most folks cad it 
because they cin't control urination 
While it is extremely annoying and

always heals aezema right up.
A small jar of Rowlas Meatho-Sul- 

pbur auy b« had at any food drug 
store

sometirtifs very painful, this is often 
one of the most simple ailments to over
come. Begin drinking lots of soft water, 
also get about four ounces of Jad S.ilts
from your pharmacist and take a table- 
spoonful In a glass of water before 
breakfast. Continue this for two or 
three days. This will help neutralize
the acids in the system so they
are a source of irritation to the 
and urin.ary organs, which then act nor
mal .again.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, and is m^e
from the acid of grapes and lemon juice, 
combined with iithu, and is used by

Bargain Table of 
Shoes At 

Surprise Prices 
On Sale Each 
Afternoon—
2 to 6 p. m.

Regi.-tere.l big bone Poland China W*'**'’****’® "''*"'*"* ’*’***'**’’^'^'**’ '̂ '̂®? 
pig for »a.c. W. F. Crockett, Roscoe,
Texoa. 10i>t4dp

liilliiig Kpidora.

Killing a spi.ler .*eem.s to be an im
pulse of human nature, and while a 
few of the specie* whose bite is very 
poi.sonou.i, yet, a* a whole, the spider 
ia one of the farmer’a be.*t friend*. 
.A lot of tomato and pepper plants 
which we had planted this spring were 
attackeil by inseot*. and to prevent 
their destruction, they were covered 
with heaiile*.* tomato can*. Soon aft
er this, Mr. Spider and hU family got 
busy and wove webs over the top.* of 
the can*. Every bug and fly which 
came that way was caught and eaten 
by the spiders. Spiiler* live on in
sect.* which destroy plant* and pester* 
man.—S'.erling City Record.

Today and 
Tomorrow

A story of the in
gratitude of Hu
manity, dedicated 
to the doctors of

Today and 
Tomorrow

today.
**The Trail of the 

Law'Jf9

A story that is full 
of thrills f r o m  
start to finish.

T h i e e
H6b«rt Bosworth 
O aire Windsor 

Bessie Love
Ibtn Gallexy

R i y i n o i i d C r i i n t e

A Donver/id Drama 
ofa num who made 

beautifil women 
his prcyl

BEGINNING NEXT FRIDAY

3 At the R and R Lyric 
t  “ BEA.STS OF PARADISE”
^ AU Children under 12 yeara of 
K age will be admitted for a nick- 
s  el and this ad.

I Don't Forget—NEXT FRIDAY 

ixiK|iCKnî ipMtqigxti«xuax%;xw:xXgU90iqi(l'..'

It took Mr. Nor
fleet of Hale Cen
ter six years to 
catch a bunch of 
criminals — but 
in this picture U 
takes Dr. Varden 
fifteen years to 
catch his man— 
but he got him.

Also a Comedy 
called—

44
r.3 - l e o L

The theme of this 
story will come 
home to you.

Full Speed 
Ahead'*

Adult*— 2Sc Chile -10c

X

MOTHER

LARGE BOTTLE 
w m i  M A Y B *

used to  slap flies when we had 
nothing else to do. Now intelligent 

mothers are as careful to rid rooms o f  
flies as they are to get baby’s milk just 
rig^t. O n eof the million germs that collect 
on the leg o f  a fly mi|^t bring disease 
that would end intrag^y in your home.

AT DAtX>. GItOentT 
AND OTHBR rrO R U

Fly-Flu is M other's friendl Sure death to 
flies, mosquitoes and odier insectsl Yet

SOLD IN BULK
to HouU, Rataurants, 
Factories, Hospitals and 
odicT users of insecticid
es in large quandties. 
Ask your wholesaler/bv 
quotations, or write 
L«hn df Fink, Inc, 
Now yorkCky.

it does n o t^ tm  humans, plants or flow* 
ers, nor will it stain or leave an unpleas-
ant odor. Longer life for you and baby, 
when you guard against flies and ocher 
pests with Fly-Flu I

K ills every insect—
Harmless to  hum ans

Let this be your h a z ie s t summer! Spray every 
room today with Fly-Flu according to direc
tions. Insure complete freedom from these pests.
Trad* Marfctd hr Fir riu Corporarton. Manufarrurad and ditirlb. 
uitd by LEIIN A nNK.tu«.. ess Uraanwkb St.. N*« YoHuN.Y.

Fly.Flu KNIs
Ptf-Ptm tho rnw ssirt-dtali , 
pnfwnteiwt whih oMtOely 
04trmieu$e hemsm orpUnts
Kills Flies, Roaches, 
Mosquitoes, Ants, 
Water Bugs, Fleas, 
M oth s (and their, 
egRs,) and all Germ- 
carrying Insects.

R andy 
sprsyor 
w ith  ' '  
ea ch  
boHla

-trsii

thon-ands of folks who are su^ert to 
urinary disordrrs caused by acid irri- 
tarinn. I.sd Sills causes no bad rifecu 
whatever. ‘

Her- voii havw-z pleasant, effenres- 
ernt lithi.i witer drink which mav

Tucker Shoe Dept.
tinitkly r̂ lie% • V'>ur bladder irritatl<in 
n .* *s' ■ he-'- •••.I'lf phytfefan exarr-
itic yo'if kidneys at least twice a year.

Italenwy Joneu Dry Goedx, Ine.

iCUbWI kir sutuuiUiiiiinqwxBiwiwxnqwx; a jCiasriwiimflKiiclmcwwexiwxiicgrf *C8^»8ieg$s«8i*!

Your dealer can get Fly Flu from 
J. M. RADFORD GROCERY CO. 

Wholesale Distributors.
jBqifltoee»eims6asfl6M>iRU)®asfgsaia6iMie*wux»fl)q«s3*<iM •utiiCHi
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